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"Witty, intelligent ,
sumptuous ...
ORLANDO bursts
onto the screen
in a blaze ofglo ry."
screen internation al

"Tilda
Swinton is
perfection ...
Potter's
is a magical
achievement"
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Virgi nia Woolf wrote 'Orla ndo' as a diver sion durin g
the
Winte r of 1927, when she was strug gling to get to grips Autum n and
serio us work - 'The Wave s', final ly publi shed in 1931. with a more
It is a thinl y
disgu ised love poem to Vita Sackv ille-W est, who was
herse lf in the
posit ion of being unabl e to inher it her famil y home
becau se she was a
woman .
Desp ite its origi ns, the film conta ins trans sexua lism
and trans vesti sm
but not lesbi anism , altho ugh the sight of a gay old
man (Quen tin Crisp )
portr aying an old woman who flirt s with a woman playi
ng a youth is
somew hat confu sing, to say the least !
The Main Playe rs:
Tilda Swint on ..•.• ..... .• Orlan do
. Billy Zane ••... •.... ..... Shelm erdin e
John Wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Archd uke Harry
Lotha ire Blute au . . . . . . . . . The Khan
Char lotte Valan drey ..... . Sasha
Heath cote Willi ams •.... •. Nick Green e
Quen tin Crisp •.... •.•.. . . Queen Eliza beth I
Ned Sherr in •...• ...•. ..•. Mr Addis on

Chronology:
A banquet in honour of Queen Elizabeth I
at the ancestral home of Orlando's family.
1610 - A winter celebration on the fr ozen River
Thames organised by King James I. Orlando
___Q e ~~r t_~_h_is __fiancee for: _a _ Russian __p :c__inc_es

1600

The Civil War; Orlando decides to ecome )(
poet so he seeks the help of Nick Greene.
Orlando's ambitions turn to politics: he is
sent to central Asia as British Ambassador.
- War disrupts a consulate reception for
Archduke Harry. Fearing the battle to come,
Orlando falls into a deep sleep and emerges

- . Lady Orlando returns to Englan and becomes
a confidant of the critics Pope and Addison.
She is disinherited , because she is both dead
and female, ("it amounts to the same thing!").
1850 - Having rejected Archduke Harry, Orlando meets
her true knight, the American Shelmerdine,
who in turn rebuffs her marriage proposal in
favour of the _wild colonl.al_ _l_i_fe _._____ _

.1920 - Orlando is now pregnant (the only way to

resume her inheritance is to have a son),
in war-torn England. Her epic poem is
~
finally completed.
sightthe
join
1930 - Orlando and her daughter
seers marvelling at her former home;
she is fulfilled at last.

~

Sally Potter perfec tly capture d the fun and vibranc y of Woolf' s book,
but wasn't afraid of reinter pretin g it for the 1990's viewer; in
partic ular, she added a 1930's coda to neatly round off the final
chapte r. What has emerge d from four laborio us year's filming in England
and Russia , (on a £2 million budget obtaine d from through out Europe ),
is
an ingenio us assortm ent of snapsh ots across 400 years
of social history ,
seen from both sexes' point of view.
---------·- -------- -------

IIA wonderful diversiop, rich in fancy,
intelligence, formal gardens, riotous wigs and Afghan hounds''
The Times

---·---

-·- ----

--

------- · --

A consta nt stream of meals, feasts , soirees and recepti ons illumin ate
the screen in a tour-de -force of breath taking origin ality, which
includ es many grand visual and aural pleasu res, accomp anied by sly
jokes, though t-provo king insigh ts and emotio nal truths . The sumptu ous
embroi dered style adopted by Sally Potter has been compar ed to that of
Peter Greenaw ay or the late Derek Jarman , which is not sucpris ing as
she
employ ed the former 's produc tion design ers and the latter 's costum e
'----" design er.

UWH01SAFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF? Not Sally Potter, apparently!
AN ORIGINAL, DEEPLY ENJOYABLE FILM"
The Independent

The succes s of 'Orland o' depend ed almost entire ly upon the perform ance
of Tilda Swinton in the title role. A veteran of many of Derek Jarman
's
histor ical recrea tions, she is believa ble as both the young rake "there can be no doubt about his sex, despite his feminin e appeara nce
that every young man of his age aspire s to" - and the more worldl y wise
woman he eventu ally become s. She delive rs asides to the camera , "Alfie
"style, making pertine nt commen ts on the State of Europe , British
society , coloni alism, war, death, birth, sex, poetry , politic s, love
and
romanc e.
Swinton manage s to convey the uncom fortabl eness felt by Orlando in the
fashion -victim constr aints of double t and hose, frock coat and wig or
crinol ine, seeming much happie r in sexless Eastern attire or more
liberat ed 20th Centur y clothin g. The remain der of an idiosy ncratic
intern ationa l cast turn in good cameo perform ances with any
eccent ricitie s entire ly in keeping with the spirit of the piece.
----

------------------~·--
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'Full of grand visual pleasures, sly jokes...and romance ... ITS WONDERFUL''
~--

..

---

·

-·

Out
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- - - · - · ·------- ----

'Orland o' is undoub tedly "arty" , but nevert heless digest ible, as well
as
being funnie r and much less preten tious than either Jarman or Greenaw
ay
would have made it. Finally , a word of warnin g: if an ageing Queen says
to you '' .•• do not fade, do not wither , do not grow old ..• ", be prepare
d
'----"
.
for longev 1ty
!
IAN SOWERBY

An added bonus this week, in the shape of an animated short •... .

WATER COLO UR
(Animation, 199i, 6 minutes, 16mm/VHS, colour)

A film by Joanna Dunn
Made with the financia l assista nce of Yorkshire Arts

WATER COLOUR can be seen as a journ ey involving fligh t over land and sea, taking in
bea ches, lakes, fields, flow ers and rocks. The jou rney experie nces the effect of weathe r
<1nd time: clouds, ra in, w ind, sun and a giant tid al wave. Beginn ing a t daybreak and
e nding at s unset, WATER COLOUR looks at the patterns in na ture. This is a fi lm abo u t
horizo ns and the poss ib ili ties wh ic h lie beyo nd them, and the freedom and inspira tion
which com es from this.
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